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SOME CONSIDERATIONS IN REFRIGERANT COMPRESSOR VALVE STRUCTURAL
RELIABILITY AND FAILURE MEaiANISMS

James S. Laub, Senior Engineer
Carrier Corporation, Syracuse, New York

ABSTRACT

Automatic refrigerant compressor valves operate in a
wide range of fluid flow conditions which may nearly
always be characterized as violent from the mechanical viewpoint. Suction valves are required to provide wide openings with little in the way of displacement control. Discharge valves are customarily
supported in the open position by mechanical stops
but the fluid velocities are high and the discharge
stream provides ·white noise excitation with an
abundance of kinetic energy. The trend toward max-imizing mechanical efficiency has caused a wide range
of failure mechanisms to manifest themselves such
that simple, static stress analysis of valve designs
must be considered only a first step in a structural
reliability program (1).
INTRODUCTION

Reliability in this paper will be restricted to the
sense of mechanical reliability. This means that a
reliable valve system will operate over the expected
machine life without breaking, barring some acceptably low occurrence level of unforeseen and fortuitous events which may cause malfunctions in any
number of ways. Failure analysis basically identifies and defines the mechanical problem which has
caused the failure. A proper failure analysis will
elim-inate most possibilities and narrow the scope of
the subsequent corrective work to that which is
crucial and efficient. It can be readily appreciated
that an improper failure analysis, like any incorrect
diagnosis, may do more harm than no analysis at all.
Failure mechanisms can be categorized in several different ways. In this paper the broadest categories
of valve failure mechanisms have been chosen, namely;
those caused by extern1;1l agencies and those due to
intrinsic causes. A number of observed mechanisms
are tabulated under each category in Section IV of
this paper. MOst of the failu~e mechanisms define
both the failure cause and the corrective action
when correctly unders~ood.
VALVE RELIABILITY
For suction valves, wide and prompt openings are
desired, and for this reason, little deflection control is usually exerted on the open valve. In most

designs, if stops are provided at all, they are only
encountered at the wide open position. This usually
coincides with the maximum static stress conditj.on
so any extraneous additional states of stress such
as torsional loading caused by the stops at this
stage should be avoided. Surface wear and fretting
on motion control contact areas may sometimes be a
problem although this is not often seen because of
constant lubrication and the non-o~idizing environment.
Discharge valves require similar considerations for
minimum losses, i.e. wide and prompt opening and
quick closing are essential. Displacement control is
absolutely essential because of the fluid velocities
and pressure changes across the discharge valves.
Generally speaking, most discharge valve systems provide some attempt at progressive control by curved
stops, variable rate springs or combinations of these
devices. These means have generally been successful
but recently some control configurations have been
runni.ng into trouble. Frequently, valve breakage
occurs when the discharge port_s are enlarged or contoured to provide freer fluid passage at lower velocities hence reducing pumping losses. Paradoxically, the lower gas velocities and concomittant
ge.ntler environment appear to lead to reduced reliability. The reason for this is presumably that the
displacement control devices lose their effectiveness unless the valves are in intimate contact with
them .. Failure to control the valve stress leads
to a class of failures which may be broadly
characterized as higher-order bending mode failures.
The displacement control devices, while still effective in controlling the maximum displacement, now
fail to provide the very important function of
stress control because the valve may operate for an
extended period of time between its seat and the
fixed stop. In this free area, higher order bending
vibration modes excited by fluid pulsations may be
developed,creating initial failures in what at first
appear to be totally illogical locations on the
valve. Fractures may occur in what would normally
be considered low stress areas and often the fracture path runs parallel or at an angle to the maximum
fundamental principa.l stress direction instead of
normal to it. Also, depending on various system parameters, the actual failures may be caused by high
stress bending waves which are formed as the valve

returns to its seat in an off-axis or distorted
shape generated during its sojourn in the free
travel space. These seating wrap-on stress waves
appear to be a major cause of failure in certain designs. They also appear to be the initial failure
mechanism in certain valve testing devices.
Stress control in refrigerat ion compresso r valves is
a necessary concept which has not been so widely
recognized as has displacem ent control. This is
natural since valve motion contribute s directly to
the mechanica l efficiency of the machine while the
valve stress is an invisible parameter which can be
ignored as long as no valve fractures occur. Most
stress estimates are approxima tions based on the
fundament al displacem ent mode since strain measurements in operation al machines are difficult to obtain. Recently finite element methods have made
analytica l studies more practical , especially when
combined with a prior dynamic analysis this approach
may be most instructiv e. Correct modelling procedures are extremely important ; however, and the
study of such things as bending stresses during offangle seating have not yet been attempted so far as
this author can determine .
A further considera tion when quantifyin g the valve
cyclic stress is the true fatigue strength of the
manufactu red valve. Over the years, numerous
studies have establishe d the fatigue strength of
typical compresso r valve steels (2)(3). Values of 9.'j ksi
(650 MPa) or more in reversed bending for bright,
polished high carbon steel stock indicate the excellent propertie s and manufactu ring control obtained
by the suppliers of these materials . It is well
known, however, that stamping the material into
valves reduces the fatigue strength far below usable
levels. Valve manufactu rers restore the fatigue
strength by surface finishing treatment s which leave
the valve material in a complicate d state of residual
stress as shown in Figure 1 (4)(5).In essence, well
manufactu red, finished valves have an unbroken envelope of material with residual stresses on the surface which may approach or exceed -70 ksi (-483 MPa).
These residual stresses vary through the material
thickness such that properly manufactu red valves
broken from bending stress cycles above the fatigue
limit normally initiate fatigue failure below the
surface. An example is shown in Figure 2. In other
words, the apparent material surface fatigue strength
exceeds the bulk material fatigue strength even in
the face of a bending stress gradient because of the
high surface residual compressiv e stress. An understanding of this situation greatly aids the failure
analyst when confronted with certain types of valve
fractures .
FAILURE ANALYSIS
As noted or implied in the foregoing sec~ions, the

failure analyst must confront any broken valve with
an understan ding of the mechanics of valve deflections and comprehen sion of the true valve fatigue
strength and residual stress pattern. This enables
recognit Jill of both normal and abnormal conditions
even in some instances where damage is so extensive
as to initially appear hopeless from a failure analysis standpoin t. It cannot be over-emph asized; however, that in order to be conclusiv e, a failure
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analysis must be based on examinatio n of the initial fracture. All other subsequen t fractures are
in themselve s the result of new, abnormal local
operating conditions and hence must only be used to
the extent that they provide dues as to the original location ~md nature of the initial crack. Due
to the nature of compresso r and valve failures, valve
cracks do not immediate ly stop the machine operation ,
frequently numerous fractures occur, pieces of the
valves are lost and only tentative conclu~::l.ons if
any at all may be drawn. Qualifica tions of the
analysis conclusion s should always be earefully noted
so as to avoid corrective actions based on incorrect
assumptio ns. In the event that a primary fracture
can be isolated, the initiating mechanism can usually be deduced successfu lly.
Suction valves may be over~stressed by unusually
large displacem ents since they often lack primary
displacem ent control. If the failtrte is due to
cyclic stresses in excess of the fatigue strength
the failure will occur at the location of maximum
principal stress and will propagatr· in a direction
normal to the principal stress direction . In addition, in a properly manufactu red valve, close examination of the initiation site will show that
failure often starts below the surface approxima tely
0. 001 to 0. 002 inches (0. 025 to 0. 050 mm). I f the
initiation site is found to be on the surface, the
failure w~ caused by an external agency or the
valve manufactu ring process was faulty. If the initial failure is not in the area of the maximum principal stress due to the fundament al ben~ing displacement mode, or no1~al to its direction then external
agencies, higher order modes or wrap-on stresses are
the initiating causes. In discharge valves, where
the fundament al mode displacem ent is rigidly controlled, the latter causes are practical ly the only
ones seen. Higherord er modes may also affect suction
valves although wrap-on bending stress waves are not
strong enough to cause failures in any machines with
which the author has experienc e. Hard foreign material circulatin g through inadequat ely cleaned
systems or ones that have had previous mechanica l
failures are responsib le for many repeat failures of
the external agency type.
FAILURE MECHANISMS
Valve failure mechanism s can be broadly divided into
two classes, external agencies and intrinsic causes.
External agencies are such things as circulatin g hard
debris which have no connection with the valve itself. A number of these causes are given in the
first part of the following table. Usually this type
of failure mechanism leaves surface evidence on the
valve at the initial failure area. In many instances
also, this type of cause can be deduced from other
evidence, - a hard particle may be imbedded in a
piston crown or valve plate. Also, the initial
valve fracture line is often visible on the valve
plate or stop and this evidence, while secondary ,
may often be conclusiv e.
Intrinsic causes are basically due to lack of control of stress in the valve. A number of these are
given in the second group of the table. There are
also failures from combined mechanism s, both within
classes and across classes. Continued liquid pumping

may lead to overstress failures due to low cycle fatigue in suction valves or deformation induced residual stress fatigue in discharge valves. Secondary
evidence must often be utilized to correctly diagnose
conbination failure mechanis~.
The following Table which is not ahsolutely all inclusive is provided for reference along with definitive photographs of some of the more interes,ting er
unusual cases observed over the past several years.

The residual stress pattern in combination with the
bending stress gradient provides a characteristic and
definitive fatigue fracture surface morphology.
All valve failures in the author's experience are
generated and driven by either bending, torsional or
a combination of these cyclic stress states.
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Fig. 1 An example of the residual
stress state in a finished valve.

Intrinsic Causes
(Lack of Stress Control)

3.

a.

Design overstress (suction valves)
see Figure 2

b.

Material defects

c.

Higher order vibration modes, see Figure 4

d.

Wrap-on seating bending stress waves
(discharge valves} see Figure 5

Combination causes may include two or more of
any of the above mechanisms.

CONCLUSIONS
Improved valve reliability often depends upon an
accurate failure analysis, The rational analysis o£
compressor valve breakage relies on a closely integrated understanding of how the material mechanical
properties, i.e. yield strength, fatigue strength,
and surface residual stresses interact with the
operational stress patterns. For example, simple
overstress cycles are readily recognizable from
their location, direction and fracture surface morphology. A careful failure analysis of the initial
fracture will often be able to define the character
of the failure mode. Likewise, failures due to
extraneous causes can be easily recognized by their
odd locations, surface damage and possibly other
broken components.

Fig. 2 Fracture surface of a valve broken by bending
stress above the fatigue limit. The initiation site
arrowed is about 0.001 in. (0.025 mm) sub-surface.
75X

Failures due to lack of stress control are not so
easily recognized but are manifested by odd fracture
locations and directions. Fractures occur in areas
of the valve where fundamental mode stresses above
the fatigue strength cannot be generated.
Fig. 3 A failure caused by a hard particle embedded
in the valve stop. The normal maximum stress in the
area is about 46 ksi (317 MPa). 20X

Surface work imparted residual stresses from valve
surface finishing treatments are well known but
often overlooked in the failure analysis process.
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Fig. 4 Fracture due to higher-orde r bending vibration modes. The maximum fundamental mode stress in
this area is 16 ksi (110 MPa). 6X

Fig. 5 A fracture due to wrap-on bending wave
stress. The initial fracture has continued to grow
beyond the chip. 15X
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